Cyclotriveratrylene-BINOL-Based Host Compounds: Synthesis, Absolute Configuration Assignment, and Recognition Properties.
New host compounds combining a cyclotriveratrylene (CTV) unit and three binaphthol moieties have been synthesized enantiomerically and diastereomerically pure. The use of a chemical correlation allows for the assignment of their absolute configuration. The energy barrier of epimerization was measured, suggesting that no intramolecular hydrogen bonding occurs between the hydroxyl groups of the binaphthols. These open-shell host compounds were then tested in the recognition of carbohydrates; a preferential binding of mannose toward glucose was observed, and good diastereoselectivities were reached (up to 1:10). This recognition of sugar derivatives by open-shell CTV-based host compounds is unprecedented and opens up the way for a wider use of this easily accessible class of molecules as chiral sensors.